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WSlfS' GREAT AUQJSI SAMtrtMfflJffi
To make room for our new stock, we have made substantial reductions in all our departments. Now is opportunity to save money on your purchases of House-
hold Goods. Hundreds of bargains await you here. The illustrations below are but a few of the good things offered. Largest assortment in the city of Children's
and High Chairs, Morris Chairs, Leather Chairs and Couches, Bric-a-bra- c Stands, Buffets and Sideboards, Mahogany Whatnots, Hall Trees, and Hanging Racks, Chi-
ffoniersOak, Mahogany and Birdsee Maple Dressers and Dressing Tables, Ladies' Desks, Slipper Racks, Hall Seats and Reception Chairs; Jardiniere Stands, Go-Cart- s,

Baby Carriages, Children's Cribs, Rugs and Art Squares, Parlor Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors, Parlor and Library Tables, Stoves and Ranges. We respectfully solicit an
inspection of our display. We have plenty of salesmen, whose business it is to you through our warerooms, whether you desire to purchase or not.

ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS

500 different patterns of Rugs always on display. No trouble
whatever to show you them open' on our racks like a book.
Come in and examine them yourself. AngloPersians, sizes to
1134x15 feet; Anglo-Indian- s, sizes up to 1114x15 feet; Royal
Worcesters, sizes up.to.lliixl5 feet; Imported Axminsters, 11 14
xl5 feet ; Body Brussels, size up to 1114x15 feet; Tapestry Velvets,
sizes up to 1114x12 feet. The greatest showing in Portland. All
the newest and daintiest designs.
Alex Smith's Axniinster Rugs, 9x12... ......$22.50
Sultana Velvet Rugs, 9x12, warranted 20 years. $25.00
Burlington Brussels, 9x12...- - $18.00
Firth Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12... .5J515.00
Madras Brussels Rug, 9x12 feet... ..$9.00
Ingrain Rug," 9x12 feet, as low as.. ....$6.00

AUTOMATIC DAVENPORT

BEDS

Extra Big Bargains
Upholstered in velou'r, fullspring seat and - b a c k. oak
irame. w ortn 3o.
Gadbys special. $25.00
Other Davenports in velour.u in e r . uavenports in
veiour, special
at. '.. $18.50

A Mission Library
Table for $6

Solid oak, weathered or
golden finish, 24x36 in.

Gads bys' Special

Only $6.00

SALE OF DINING TABLES
We Have the Larg-- "

est Display of Good
Tables in Oregon.
Solid Oak "Pedestal
Table, golden oak
polished finish ; ex-

tends 6 feet long;
42-in- top. Heavy
pedestal base, giving
table strength and
design. Gadsbvs'
special ...$12.50
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The Biggest Showing

of Carpet Size Rugs

in the State
Never before have the
people of Portland and
vicinity been privileged
to select their Rugs from
such a mammoth stock.
Over 500 carpet sizes in
the various qualities are
on our sample floors.
Every one bought at the
lowest possible prices,
direct from the makers.
There are great varieties
in every grade. You can
be pleased here whether
your ideas be extrava-
gant or modest. The best
at the lowest prices.

Bargains for Workingmen
$3.50 Iron Beds reduced to. . .$2.50
$6.00 Iron Beds reduced to. . .. $4.50
$12.00 Bureaus, with mirrors, reduced to .. 7.95
$2.50 Woven-Wir- e Double-Weav- e Spring. .SI.75
$4.00 White Cotton Top Mattresses ..... .$3.00
$15.00 Felted Cotton Mattress reduced-to.- . $9.75
$10.00 Fiber Felted Cotton Mattresses at . . $7.00
$12.50 Couches, upholstered in velours, at. $7.85
$35.00 Parlor Suits, five pieces, on sale at. $27.50
$50.00 Parlor Suits, Boston leather, five pieces,
on sale at $37.50
$10.00 Extension Tables, oak, six feet long, $7.50
$4 Breakfast Tables, drop leaf, reduced to $2.95
$1.50 Dining Chairs,- - oak, cane seat, now. . .$1.10
$25.00 Folding Beds, special at..- - ...$17.50
$25.00 Sideboards, large and massive, reduced
to.... ....$17.50

Vtf

Fall

CARPETS
AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

For Monday's-and-
Tuesday's

selling we offer
many patterns
in all grades of
carpets of which
we have only
enough for one
room or for hall
or rs. We
are ting
our stocks, and
in order to move
them quickly we
have marked
the prices so
low. that anyone
need ing floor
coy erings can-
not help but buy

the sav--
ings are so
great.- Some of
these have bor-
ders to match.

have
stairs.

$2.50 Wilton Carpets for .$1.75.
$2.25 Axminster Carpets for... SI.50
$1.65 Axminster Carpets for ; ....$1.15
$1.85 Wilton Velvet Carpets for ;.' ....$1.35
$1.75 Body Brussels Carpets for .'. $1.50
$1.45 Velvet Carpets for ...$1.00
$1.25 Best Tapestry Brussels Carpets for t .$1.00
$1.15 Tapestry Brussels Carpets for. 90
$1.00 Tapestry Brussels Carpets for 75
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Solid Comfort Mattress

These splendid white cotton felted Mattresses, weighing 40
pounds, are compressed down to six inches in thickness, re-
main soft and elast-k- s and do not wad; equal to the mat-
tresses so extensively advertised at $15 ; ab-- rfiQ
solutely sanitary, durable and comfortable. DO0"' OTHER MATTRESSES AS CHEAP AS $2.50.

We have
no rent
to pay,
that is .

why we
sell for

- less.

NO. 31

A ReguIar $35.00
Range for $27.50

iSliiilll

Duplex grate, asbestos lined, malleablecovers, oven 20x16; equal to othermakes at f 40.00; Gadsbys" ...S27.BO

$15.00 PRINCESS DRESSER

FOR $11.50

I 1
Princess Dresser with oval or shapedFrench, bevel mirror, finished golden;regrular $16.00 value; Gadsbys' special
Prlce- -

$30.00 GAS RANGE $22.50.

(i mm Connect lonM Free.
Direct Action Rukm Always Satisfy.
THE DIRECT ACTION GAS RANGE IS

BEST BECAUSE!
It does not heat oven when you broilor toast. It does not heat broiler whenyou bake or roast. Broiler fire in plainview when broiling- or toastinjr. Ovenfire in plain view when baking orroasting-- . All the valves have regulati-ng- orifice for gas pressure. Burner

- caps not cemented, but loose easy toclean. Old stoves taken In exchangefor new ones. We allow you all theyare worth In exchange.


